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                            Desiring God's Word 

Therefore, rid yourselves of all malice and all deceit, 
hypocrisy, envy, and slander of every kind.                
Like newborn babies, crave pure spiritual milk, so that 
by it you may grow up in your salvation, now that you 
have tasted that the Lord is good. As you come to Him, 
the living Stone—rejected by humans but chosen by 
God and precious to him– you also, like living stones, 
are being built into a spiritual house to be a holy 
priesthood, offering spiritual sacrifices acceptable to 
God through Jesus Christ.  

                                                              1 Peter 2:1-5 NIV 

 

   Anyone who has ever been around a little baby knows that they are 
insistent when they think it is time to be fed. They don't care if it is the 
middle of the night, the middle of a meal, the middle of a 
conversation, or the bottom of the ninth inning with the bases loaded 
and two outs. They want food with an intense longing, and they want 
it right now. Everything else pales into insignificance until they get fed. 
That is how much we are to desire the Word of God. We should long 
to read it, to hear it preached and taught, and to hide it in our hearts. 
Whether we have been saved for weeks or years or decades, we 
should still be hungry.          One of the things that can easily derail a 
Christian, especially one who has been saved for a longer period of 
time, is the fallacy that we have reached the point where we no longer 
feel a need to feed our hearts and minds with the words from the 
Bible. Jesus warned about the danger of losing our appetite for the 
things of God and the Word of God. “Woe unto you that are full! for 
ye shall hunger. Woe unto you that laugh now! for ye shall 
mourn and weep” (Luke 6:25).  We need to maintain the intensity 
of our appetite for the Bible. There are always new things to learn if 
we approach the Word of God seeking His direction and purpose for 
our lives. 
  A Christian who has lost desire for the Word of God is headed for 
spiritual disaster. 
                                                                                  Paul Chappell 

   



    Welcome To All of Our Guests 
   Thank you for coming. Please come back! 
 
  

Gluten Free Communion Available 
We have gluten free communion bread available 
for anyone who needs it. It can be found at the 
Welcome Center. You may pick it up before 
the services on your way into the auditorium.   
 

    We Are So Glad You Are Here!  
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
 
 

                       KID’S Club 
 
              Kids Pre-K - 6th Grade         

          ***************************                      
        Wednesday Evening Bible Class. 
          It includes a short & fun video 
reviewing the lesson taught on Sunday.         
                    
                         
                                      

                   Come Join Us! 
        Wednesday Evening  7:00 PM 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
            

                      
      
           * Church Camp Week - July 9-14 
         *Sunshine Day Camp - July 10 - 13  
            * Free Sale - July 29 - 9:00 AM 
             
  

Sunday Morning Live Streaming Links: 
  
https://sunshinecofc.church/sermon-media 
https://sunshinecofc.sermon.net 

 
 

Sunshine Elders                                                     
will meet June 29 for Prayer. 

 
If you have a Prayer Request please let 

them know. 

                      Prayer Requests 
Mike Cooper (Rogers Brother) Please continue  
praying as he is undergoing treatment.  
Dick Coriell (Rick’s Dad) Please keep him and his family 
in your prayers.  
Esther Crisp Please keep her in your prayers. 
Christi Davis (Tamara Harris Sister) Please be pray-
ing she’ll have better health. 
Fred Foster (Jason’s Dad) Please keep him in your 
prayers as he recovers from open heart surgery. 
PJ Glauder  Please keep praying for him to have less 
pain and successful treatment.   
Kim Glispie (Gary’s Sister) Please continue to pray for 
God’s healing for her. 
Peggy Hollback  Please continue praying she will be 
blessed with better health. 
Chris Jennings (Jack & Jane’s Son) Please continue 
praying for him and his family. 
Brenda Kallner  Please keep her in your prayers for 
healing and ease of pain as she recovers. 
Nola Kelley  Please keep her in your prayers..  
Cheryl Lemon Please keep her in your prayers for 
 better health. 
Rachel McLaughlin Please keep her in your prayers 
as she suffers with serious health problems. 
Rusty McCleese (Chris’s Dad) Please continue prayers 
for him and his family as he fights cancer. 
Ruth McCleese Please be praying for successful 
treatment of her health problems. 
Lyla Napier (A Minford High Student) Please pray for 
her serious health condition to improve. 
Patty Pickleseimer  (Kelly Spark’s Mother)            
Please continue  prayer for her recovery. 
Debbie Raiser Please continue prayers for healing. 
Ken Schaefer (Karen Griffith’s Great Nephew) Please 
be praying for him and his family as he battles cancer.  
Mark Villinger He is currently being treated for  
cancer. Please keep him and his family in your prayers. 
Steve Williams Please keep Steve in your prayers for 
a full recovery from surgery. 
 
Esther Crisp                 The Courtyard  Rm. #106   
Sarah Gilliland              Hillview Room   L306 
Helen Hayward             Homebound 
 

                 
        



                          

                         The June Item Is 
                Shampoo/Conditioner  
        For Mid Western Children’s Home 
                           Thank You! 
  ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
 
  * Informational Meeting for the Backpack 
giveaway  July 2, after Sunday AM service.  
 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
 
  *Sunday, July 2 will be the last chance to have 
Kaitlyn take your photo for the new Sunshine 
Directory, assembly will start soon.  
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
 
            * Sunshine Free Sale  July 29 
          Here at the Sunshine Building 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

 
  
  
        ADULT CLASSES WEEK OF June 25 

                  *Sunday Evening Auditorium 
                                Jacob Bowe 
 
                *Wednesday Evening Auditorium 
                                Jamie Riley 
                 *Wednesday Evening Ladies Class 
                                    June Book 
               God is Faithful During Our Trials  
     Please Read: Jonah 4, Luke 22 :31-34 & 54-62,                       
                             Mark 16:1-8, John 21:15-19 
             *Men’s Class - James Group- Rm. #8 

                           
    

*You Are Invited!* 
 

A Baby Girl Shower  
Honoring Marissa West  

Saturday, July 8 at 2:00pm.  
At Blackburn Acres (16218 ST.RT. 139) 

 
She is registered @ Amazon 

 

 
 
 

   
      

    SUNSHINE CHURCH of CHRIST 
         We Invite You To Join Us              
     Sunday Morning       10:00 AM     
     Sunday Eve. Class     6:00 PM 
     Wednesday Evening  7:00 PM  
                                               
    You may also call 855-565-7670  
      to hear the lessons by phone.  
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

                      * VBS was a Blast!* 
 We had a wonderful week at VBS with an 
average of 70+ kids each evening.  
Thank You Everyone for the love and support 
you provided for all the children that came. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
 

*Sunshine’s Church Camp Week   
July 9-14 at Howell’s Mill  
*See Shaun or Lisa with any questions. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
 

*Sunshine Day Camp     
July 10th -13th         10:00 - 1:00 
Day Camp is for children ages 3-7 years old.  
They’ll have a great time with lots of Singing, 
Crafts, Games and Lessons about Jesus.  
Lunch is also provided.  
 It’s going to be a very fun week! 
Also, we are collecting empty paper towel rolls. 
This is for a craft.      Thank you! 
 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~  
 

*Cancer Support Group    
To be each Monday Evening,  
Beginning on  June 26, 6:00 pm  
Sunshine Church of Christ 
Hosted by: PJ Glauder & Jaime Shy  
***In Person or Zoom*** 
Zoom link-Meeting Id:325-271-6640   Pw:496426 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

 *The American Red Cross will conduct  
a Blood Drive here at Sunshine, August 15, 
10:00 - 3:30.  If you are able, please consider 
being a donor that day.  
Please call 1-800-RED CROSS 
(1-800-733-2767) or visit RedCross Blood.org 
and enter: sunshinecoc to schedule an 
appointment.      
 
                                               



 

                                                 ‘Diver’s Disease’ 
 
 The old preacher stood up to preach. He read his text: “They brought unto 
Him (Jesus) all sick people that were taken with divers diseases” Matt. 4:24 
 The preacher said: Now the doctors scrutinize you, analyze you and some-
times cure your ills; but when you have a divers disease, then only the Lord 
can be sure of the cure. And brethren, there is a regular epidemic of divers 
diseases among us!  
 “Some Dive for the door after Bible study is over. Some Dive for the  
television set during the evening services. Some Dive into a bag of excuses 
about the work that needs done for Jesus. Some Dive for the county fair  
forsaking church service, and some Dive to the homes of family or friends 
and neglect assembling together to study the Word. 
 “Yes, brethren, it takes the Lord and His love for the church to cure Divers 
Diseases.   
 Is it time for a check-up? 
                                                                                                                                                                              
                                            
                                         

 

Those Who Serve 

Have a wonderful day!  

  

Sunday Morning  06/25/2023  07/02/2023  07/09/2023 

Worship Leader  Zach Coriell  Shaun McCray  Jared McCray 
Scripture Reading  Dale Cremeans  Jesse Tunnell  Ethan Beekman 
Prayer  Bill Deacon  Gary Glispie  Lonnie Hollback 
Communion  Jeff Vannatta  Gabe Coriell  Aaron Kallner 
Message  Dave Deacon  Jamie Riley  Jamie Riley 
Announcements / 
Prayer  Jon Coriell  Wayne Gampp  Rich Book 
Sunday Evening  06/25/2023  07/02/2023  07/09/2023 
Worship Leader   Zach Coriell  Jared McCray  Jon Coriell 
Communion  Mike Gampp  Jacob Book  Gabe Coriell 
    
    
    
    
     

    
    

    

This bulletin is a publication of the 
Sunshine Church of Christ. To learn 
more about the Church of Christ you 
may contact us at the telephone number 
or address on the front cover. Deadline 
for each issue is 8 am Friday. Content 
should be emailed to: 
 info@sunshinecofc.church 

 
Visit us on the web: 

sunshinecofc.church 

Sunday Worship - 10:00 am 
Bible Study - 6:00 pm 

Wednesday Bible Study - 7:00 pm 


